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Anita Clair Fellman (bio)

Over t he years we have heard much about t he aut hent icit y and t rut h of
t he Lit t le House books. The cit at ions from reviews, lit erary crit icism, and
t est imonials from readers are endless: "Honest books t hat any child
knows he can believe" (Eddins 2); "The st ories are really t rue; t hey are
peopled wit h real live human beings" (St romdahl 114); "A moving and
aut hent ic re-creat ion of American front ier life" (New Yorker 115). We have
read about Wilder's "power of exact recall" (Lewis 1344) and have heard
t eachers say again and again t hat children are t hrilled wit h t he fact t hat
t he st ories are t rue and are ba led t hat t he books are t o be found in t he
fict ion sect ion of t he library.1 One scholar, working in t he 1950s,
concluded t hat all t he det ails in t he book were consist ent wit h what was
t hen known about pioneer life, and more recent crit ics have gauged t he
st ories t o be "a symbolic port rayal of t he qualit ies which led t o t he
set t lement of t he American West " and a "realist ic port rayal of front ier
life" (Cooper; St ot t 288-89). Accordingly, t he books, despit e t heir
classificat ion as novels, have been widely acclaimed choices for use in
element ary-school social st udies unit s on front ier life. Thousands of
t eachers from all part s of t he count ry use t he Wilder books in an array of
act ivit ies meant t o illuminat e t he American past .
If t he Lit t le House books t each us about front ier life, t he quest ion
becomes, what front ier life are we t alking about ? What int erpret at ion of
our past are we inculcat ing in our children t hrough an uncrit ical
accept ance of t he books as hist ory? "Front ier" as bot h hist orical
phenomenon and guiding American myt hology is not a self-evident
concept . Over t he past cent ury it has come t o be a key embodiment of
American st ruggles t o define our nat ional ident it y and t o shape
appropriat e government policy. Because of it s cent ralit y t o t hese
fundament al undert akings, int erpret at ions of t he cont ent and meaning
of t he front ier have long been cont est ed.
The not ion t hat it was t he front iering experience—more t han [End
Page 101] European inherit ance, Purit an t radit ion, t he impact of t he
Founding Fat hers, et hnic mixt ure, or climat e of t he count ry-t hat gave

America it s dist inct ive charact er had long been in t he air when hist orian
Frederick Jackson Turner int roduced his famous int erpret at ion in an
address at t he World Columbian Exposit ion in Chicago in 1893. Turner,
whose birt h preceded t hat of Laura Ingalls by just six years and whose
Wisconsin birt hplace was only about 150 miles from hers, argued t hat t he
front ier was t he dominant influence in shaping American civilizat ion. The
abilit y t o push ever west ward, away from set t led areas in quest of cheap
land hacked out of t he wilderness, creat ed t he dist inct ive feat ures of
t he nat ional charact er: Americans were rest less, innovat ive,
individualist ic, pragmat ic, buoyant , and willing t o t ake risks. The presence
of t he front ier was also t he major det erminant of t he democrat ic
charact er of American polit ical inst it ut ions (Turner 37).
Turner's formulat ion, coming at a worrisome t ime, when t he front ier
appeared t o be closing, st ruck a chord bot h in and out of academic life.
Not only did a whole generat ion of American hist orians go t o school on
Turner, but Theodore Roosevelt and Woodrow Wilson t ook up his idea,
and as Gerald Nash put s it , "wit hin a few years writ ers, art ist s and
musicians joined t hem unt il it quickly ent ered int o nat ional consciousness
and myt h" (Nash 3-4). The front ier it self became myt hologized almost as
soon as it had a hist ory. Richard Slot kin argues t hat "myt hs are st ories,
drawn from hist ory, t hat have acquired t hrough usage over many
generat ions a symbolizing funct ion t hat is cent ral t o t he cult ural
funct ioning of t he societ y t hat produces t hem" (Slot kin 16). In t his sense
Turner and his followers, by assigning such overarching import ance t o t he
front ier in American hist ory, cont ribut ed t o it s myt hologizing. The myt hic
front ier and t he hist oric front ier influenced each ot her (and indeed
cont inue t o do so) in an endless series of loops; hist ory provided
charact ers and sit uat ions t hat became t he st u of myt h, and hist orical
figures int erpret ed t heir personal experiences t hrough t he lens of t he...
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